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I The Social Chronicle 
Mrs. Artflut E. HadHtrum returns on 

Saturday from the Adirondack^. Miss 
Brenda Hedstrom returns today from 
fcureet Hilla. 

4 to 6 o'Cloek. 
Mr». Robert N, Miller will g ive * tea 

mm Wednesday, September 14, from 4 
eu t o'clock at her home tn West Ferry 
A<reet, to Introduce her daughter, Miss 
. .a iy Charlotte Miller. Miss Miller 
• ••*ve« the following week to enter Vir
ginia college, Roanoke, Va. 

Mrs. Charles Miller Ratnsdull of 
«aybrook place returned yesterday 
morning, from Watch Hilt, R. I„ 
where aha has been visiting Mrs. 
Brush of N e w York. 

tables this afternoon for Mrs. Weir 
OrlMlnger of Washington and Mies 
Barr of Titusvllle. Pa. 

Miss Cora Townaend will entertain a 
few friends at bridge on Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart G. Lyon will 
entertain a house party over tabor 
day at their camp at Lake Placid 
when Mr. Theodore H. Irwin, Miss 
Betty Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Uedstrom will be their guests. 

M. Chase of Bedford avenue. Later 
Mrs, Harper* WW be Jo4»s4 in Buf
falo by Mr. Halpert, the celebrated 
Hew York artist, who la at present 
on a trip arranging for e x h i b i t i o n of 
his work In the art galleries of Pbtla-
delphta and Chicago. . 

The Scalp and Blade fraternity wttl 
give a dance at the Buffalo Yacht 
club tomorrow evening after the water 
carnival. 

Mrs. Ralph Pierce will return Sep
tember 4 from Hanover, N, H.. where 
her daughter, Miss Mary Pierce, is at 
Camp Hanoun. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick W. Kendall 
Jr. of LeJfffilTOK-avenne return to
morrow from Preacott, Ont., where 
Mrs. Kendall baa been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Khapp and where Mr. Kendall has 
been staying for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald M 
will leave East Gloucester, Mass., the 
first of next week tor Belmont, Vir
ginia. 

Miss Barr of Tltusvllle, Pa., la the 
guest of Mrs. Charles W. Underwood 
of Ashland avenue until the first of 
September. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McDonald and 
Mr. and $&TB. Rogers Armstrong leave 

Hazard Ltoday for a motor trip to Lake Placid. 

Mra. II. Cowlea Wadaworth returns 
today from Port Colborne, where she 
has been the guest of Mrs. Thornwell 
Withers poon. 

Mrs. J. Herbert White of Lafayette 
avenue la giving a bridge party of two 

Mrs. William Hudson and Mrs, Hor-
ton H. Heath have gor* to Yama 
Farms. , 

Mrs. George Goodrich and little 
daughter of New York are the guests 
of Mra. Howard O. Cobb of Llnwood 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Dold are giv
ing their annual party to the rem* 
dente> of the Home of the Friendless 
at Wheatfleld farma today. A chtefcea 
supper will be served and the P r ? " 
program given on the DoTd amusement 
grounds. 

Miaa Katherine Mayne of Livingston. 
Montana, and Mia* Jean Ferguson of 
Stratford, Ont., eeme next week to 
v»«»t MUs Jane MeNlven. Miss Edith 
Nlxeon arrived this morning from 
Westfleld to be her guest. Miss Me
Nlven win give an Informal danee on 
Thursday, September let. In honor of 
her guests . MUM MeNlven lsvglvtng an 
Informal t ea this afternoon from 4 to 
• o'clock for Miss Ntxson. 

Perfect tohncm maktt Alia a matt 
attract** tpni—Hmt at atlliahmttd 
food makes lining tmrrn Intonating 
and mam worth while. 

Roman Meal 
is whole wheat and whole rye cut into 
little granules and blended with flax-
oae, Creates energy and rebuilds 
muscles and nerves. 

This delicious nut-brown, nut-like 
tasting food may be prepared in many 
appetizing ways at a cost of less than 
l c a dish to serve. 

Ask y o u grocer today. 

The Park Club Women's Golf 
Championship. 

In the Park club women's golf cham
pionship over the Orchard Park 
course today Mra. Mary Louise 
Spauldlng will play Mrs. George M. 
Kendall; Mrs. Charles T. Neale will 
play Mrs. Robert E . Powers; Mrs. 
Alexander 8, Fraser will jrfay Mrs. Al
fred H, Martin; Mrs. Eliot Armstrong 
will play Mrs, Albert Messersmith; 
Mrs. Edward Laroy will play Mrs. 
Raymond Brake. 

In, the second flight Mrs. Kdward 
Lamy will play Mrs. Raymond Drake; 
Mrs. "Willram Peugeot wiu play Mrs. 
John Abbott. 

Yesterday Mrs. Spaulding won from 
Mrs. George W. Howell , 4 and 3; Mrs. 
Kendall won from Mrs. H, ft. Chaffee, 
3 and 2; Mrs. Charles T. Neale won 
from Mrs. Frank H. Goodyear. 3 and 
1; Mrs. Martin won from Mrs. Henry 
C. WeHer, 6 and 4; Mrs. Fraser won 
from Mrs. Howie, 2 and 1; Mrs. Elliot 
Armstrong won 1 up from Mrs. Her
bert A, Pullen. 

In the second flight Mrs. Edward 
Lamv won from Mrs. A. D. Gail, 7 and 
i; Mrs. Raymond Drake won from Mrs. 
William G. Pennypacker Jr., 2 and 1; 
Mrs. Peugeot won from Mrs. Bush, 4 
and 3; Mrs. Abbott won from Mra. 
Paull, 3 and 2. * 

Mrs, Howell won the driving 
contest and Jlied with Mrs. O. M. 
Kendall in the putt ing and approach
ing contest, Mr*. Kendall winning In 
the second match. 

Lucy Lincoln Talks. 

Lucy Lincoln mrdwlty tnvitet NEWS reader* to writ* to aer for 
help in tolving problems, and for health and beauty hint* Vie one 
tide of the paper only. Phot* don't forget return pottage am* name 
and addreit if the reply is to be by mail. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Stafford of 
Hodge avenue return next week from 
their summer home at Point Abino. 

The Rev. John D. Campbell has re
turned from Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Harriet A. Aaplnwall of Grand 
Rapids, Mich,, is v is i t ing her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs«. Kdward 
P. Aspinwall of Summit avenue .High
land park. 

afternoon of next 
\ week from 4 to 6 ©clock in compliment 

to Miss Adelaide Champlln's guest 
Miss Alice Sims of Erie, Pa. 

Mrs. Etta Ware Hill of Bast 
Orange, N. J., is the guest of her 
cousla, Mrs. O. Hunter Bartlett, for 
two weeks. 

Mrs. Arthur Ogden of 291 West 
Topper street will give a card party 
Monday evening for the Spanish War 
Veterans' auxiliary flag team. 

Mrs. Samuel Halpert of New York 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 

r Jtfgnte 
615 MAIN ST. 

Next to Market Arcade 

Fall Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Millinery 

For Labor Day 
A big early season showing of 

the most beautiful styles our ex
pert buyers could select for our 42 
thriving stores—Welcome. 
Fall Suits 
Coats and Wraps 
Silk Dresses • -
Fine Blouses 
Millinery - - -
Fur Coats - -
Fur Scarfs - -
SILK UNDERWEAR 

ssBSsaseVMMBKeVH 

$35 to $85 
15 to 50 
20 to 50 

- - 2.95 to 9.95 
- - 3.50 to 20 
- - up to 475.00 
- 3.95 to 50.00 

ALTERATIONS ARE FREE 

GENEROUS TERMS 
all in Style - Above all m Oualtr 

Ahovwalli ' 

•esse™ ' » * M T MASK aSBBSBBi 

CLOTHES F O R MEN 
Bovol Clothes are topnotch-

er§ — the manufacturers' 
guarantee, fastened in the 
buttonhole, backed by the 

Friendly Store doubly protects 
you. 

Sold the country over at 
$35 and $50 

our price* the same—cash or terms. 

FALL SUITS FOR MEN 
AND YOUNG MEN 

They're her* then—-and you can choase 
one right now and pay conveniently. 
Handsome striata and mixtures, single 
and doable breasted arid tfsnter stands 
beck el evary one. 

$25 up to $50 
Fall Hats—Trousers 
Big Value* in Boys* Suit. 

WE 10 AS WE AIVEIT.SE 

Coming and Going. 
Mr. Carl J. Kolb has returned home 

from a motor trip through the Berk-
shires and the New England states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter SchotUn of 
Massachusetts 'avenue and Mr. Alfa 
Helm are at the Thousand Islands for 
two weeks. , 

Mrs. Katherine Wright of Chicago Is 
visiting Mrs. Marie Spinner of East 
Genesee street. 

Miss Oabriel Karr and Miss Florence 
Banduhn are visiting relatives In De
troit. 

Mrs. F. A. Perry of Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Burr Butler of Riley street. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. smith and daughter, 
Bertha, have motored to their home In 
Philadelphia. .Fa., after spending ,a 
few days with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. L» Harris of West Ferry street. 
Mrs. C, R. Baron of Newport News, 
Va., who was also their guest, accom
panied her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith to Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yocke of Mul
berry street have returned from a mo
tor trip to New York and Atlantic 
City. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Schwab, Dr. 
T.oulae W. Heamis and Miss Caroline 
B, Kohler have, returned from a ten 
days' motor trip in the Adirondack*. 
spending a few days in camp on the 
Oswegatchie river and returning by 
way of Saranac, Lake Placid and Lake 
George. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles S. Boardman 
and family of Claremont avenue left 
last night for a motor trip to New 
York, Albany and Boston. 

Miss Frances K. Andrle of Hum
boldt parkway la at Wood hotel. 
Fourth Lake, Adirondack mountains, 
for ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T Fahrenschone 
and Miss Arietta Fahrenschone of 
Riverside avenue are at I.ake Bay, 
Angola, and have as their guests, Mr. 
W. R. Grzella of Riverside avenue and 

1 W Jones and son, 

Miss Alma Fischer and Miss Emma 
Fischer of#North Oak street are spend
ing a fortnight in Washington as the 
guests of Mrs. Howard Green, former
ly of Buffalo, stopping a few days in 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City en 
route. 

Mrs. Erwin Knnis and daughter, 
Delphine of New York, arc visiting Dr. 
Dora Stackhouse of West Utlca street. 

Miss Louise llogold. Miss Charlotte 
BogoM, Miss Anna Dean, Miss Hilda 
Stock, Miss Anna Meyer, Miss Flora 
Simpson, Miss Madeline Shabel, Mr, 
Raymond Rende, Mr. John Bogold, Mr. 
William Repp and Mr. Charles Simp
son are guests at the Little Wren 
cottasre at Crystal Beach for a week. 

Miss E. L. Hepperman of West Fer
ry street has returned from New York 
where she spent two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs^,E. J. Freltas and fam
ily of Morris avenue have returned 
from a motor trip through, the Adi-
rondactcs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Bollinger 
of Beverly road and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Asplnall of Durham avenue are 

Pattern 3687 is iUustrateti In the 
comfortable apron. It is a one piece 
model cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6. 8, and 10 
years. An 8 yecr size will require 1% 
yards of 27-Inch material. 

Cretonne, crepe, cash, seersucker, 
percale, linen, lawn and calico are 
good for this style, 

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 12 cents 
in silver or stamps. • 

Three-cent s tamps not accepted 

CATALOGUE NOTICE. 
Send 15 cents In sliver or stamps for 

our tJp-to-Date Fall and Winter 1921-
1SS2 Catalogue containing over 500 de
signs of ladies', misses' and -hiidren's 
patterns, a concise, and comprehensive 
article on dressmaking, also some 
points for the needle (illustrating 30 
of the various simple stitches) all 
valuable to the home di nan maker. 
Addraaa N e w s Pattern Department. 

motoring to Schroon I.ake, Adiron-
dacks, where Mr. Bollinger and Mr. 
Asoinall will study with Mr. Oscar 
Seagle, the eminent New York bari
tone. 

Mr. Jack Bcewster and Mr. Frank 
Leadbeater left this morning for a two 
weeks' trip through the Like Cham-
plain district. 

Miss Ethel Hellman, Miss Ruth 
Heilman and Miss Lucille Hellman 
have returned from a trip to Duiuth 
on the Octorara, 

Marcus A. Cumminga Jr. of Rich
mond avenue has returned from ramp 
Weona, Angola. 

Miss Leona Wilder of Hilton, N. Y , 
who has been the guest of Miss Agnes 
Plato of Jefferson avenue, has re
turned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller and 
Miss Leila Fuller of Middlesex road 
have returned from Lake of Bays. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kolb and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Gaorga Aiener 
and son. George Straub Dlener of In
dianapolis, have returned to Buffalo 
from a trip through the New England 
states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Osbnrn>> Holder of 
Putnam street are entertaining the 
Harrington-Holder bridal party after 
the rehearsal this evening. Mr. Walter 
Lundquist, who is to be best man. ar
rives today from Philadelphia, Other 
guests who will be In town for the 
wedding are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holder 
of Brie, Pa., and Mrs. Willis Conover 
of Plattsburg. 

How to Make 
Real Peach Jelly 

Ripe Peach Flavor 
Easily Preserved 

Jam Maker 
<*w****^0*n, 

Mrs. Gustave J. Adolff gave a lunch
eon of 12 covers yesterday for Mrs. J, 
B. Reinhart of Rochester, who is the 
guest of Mrs. C. A. Bninn nf Clarence, 
N. Y. 

Van Volkenburg-Besch. 
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth 

Besch to Mr. Charles Van Vnlkenburg 
was solemnized Thursday mormnj?. 
August 25, at Saint Francis De Kales 
church, the Rev. Father Carr offiei-
ating. The attendants were Miss 
Irene Sweeney and Mr. Joseph A. 
Thompson. 

Hoffman-Rich. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rich of 132« Seneca 

street announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Elsie R.. to Mr. Joseph 
Hoffmann of 568 Howard street 

Th« finest peach jelly you ever 
tasted—chock full of the natural 
flavor and color—can be made at 
home within * few minutes after the 
peaches are sliced or crushed. I like 
the "Certo Process" as I can use ripe 
peaches and because it takes only one 
minute's boiling, thus saving flavor 
and color; it never fails, and is 
cheaper because 1 get two-thirds more 
jelly from the same amount of 
peaches. 

The Certo Process for making 
Peach Jelly is very simple: Put 
cooked fruit in jelly bag and squeeze 
out as much juice as possible. Care
fully measure 6tt leveled cups (2% 
lbs.) sugar and then 3 cups (1% lbs.) 
juice from cooked fruit into large 
saucepan (5 or 6 qt. size,) stir and 
bringlo a boil. At once add I bottle 
of (scant cup) Certo, stirring con
stantly. Continue to stir and bring 
again to a hard boil over the hottest 
fire for one-half minute, stirring con
stantly. Remove from fire, let stand 
one minute, skim and pour quickly 
into glasses. Makes 10 half-pound 
glasses of Jelly-, 

By this short "Certo Process" you 
save all the color and flavor that is 
boiled away by the old method. Time 
and worry are also saved and you 
have 5 pounds of jelly from 2 pounds 
of peaches as compared to 3 pounds of 
jelly by the old method, 

The above recipe and many others 
for making delicious jellies and jams 
>y the. "Certo Procan* is found in 
the Certo book of recipes, a copy of 
which will bo given to you by your 
grocer or druggist when yon gat 
Certo. Extra copies will be sent free 
if yoBwrit* to the Pe*«n Salt* Oo„ 
Inc., 880 East Avt.. Rochester, N. Y. 

Uat Carte this n g f in making all 
your jama and jellies. It saves thne, 
worry and boiling. The "Corto 
Process" Never fails ana saves meaty, 
because you make two-thirds more 
jsm front 4he same amount of fnrtt. 

IsasMn-taat—Certo it "mother na
ture'* §«U maktr"—th* pur. ome&m-
tomtad jMm making prinMpU of frmU 
*m<«t** no gelatin, ekemioal or pre. 
•fmafrvf; and because of the foot 
tkai U MMHH time, money, eoler ami 
/ l a w and never ftMa, hoe fwvofatfe*. 
i*ed the art of jam mod jell* makimg. 
Every hommeuHfe should use U. 

tf your grocer or druggist does not 
have Carto, please talephon. Mr. 
Whalen, at Seneca 8t6Q to learn 
where to obtain it—Adv. 

Preeter- Fruauff. 
The marriage of Miss Anna Fru

auff of 49 Congress street, to Mr, 
Lawrence Prester, will be solemnised 
Thursday evening. September 1, al 7 
o'clock a t Tmmanuel Evangelical 
church. Military road and Mar street. 

Lamka-Messier. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Messier announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Beatrice, to Mr. Paul Lemke, the wed
ding to take place In September. 

Underwood-Rider % 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton L. Rider of 

Oswego. N. Y.. annonnce the engage
ment of their daughter. Mary Kdith. to 
Mr. Harry C. Underwood. 

Mrs. Schoenfeldt and Mrs. H, 
Kllnger S»f North Tonawanda enter
tained guests Tuesday evening for 
Miss Esther Kavser whose marriage 
to Mr. JB. Baettger takes place Sep
tember 16. 

Mrs, John 3. Scott Jr of Eagle-
wood avenoe entertained on Wednes
day evening for her sister. Miss Lora 
M Stanton, a September bride. Covers 
were laid for 2n 

1>r. and Mrs. B. L. Volgenau of Or
chard place are entertaining Miss 
Charlotte Hauck. Mr. Arthur D. Weller 
and their bridal party at a supper 
dance this evening. Covera will he lal-t 
for IS at a table decorated with white 
asters. 

Mrs. Harry J. Lehman of Auburn 
avenue Is giving a dinner this evening 
for *Mlss Katherine Weill. 

Mra. W. A. Raef gave a garden 
>rncon for her l 
and Madeltae O'Don-

party 
on Tuesday atteracon for her nieces, 
Rita O'Donnell 
nell. 

MENU FOR SATURDAY. 
BREAKFAST 
Baked Apples 

Oatmeal, Top Milk Buttered Toatt 
Coffee 

DINNER 
Liver and Bacon Potatoes O'Brien 

Sliced Tomatoes, Dressing 
New Buttered Beets Apple Croquattea 

|c«<i Tea 
SUPPER 

Gold Sliced Ham Potato Salad 
Cup Cakes Coffee 

Cooking Recipes. 
Preserving Muakmelens. 

Dear Mrs. Lincoln: 
As a eonstant reader of your paper 

and your valuable and interesting col
umn, I wish you or your readers 
would tell me whether cantaloupe or 
mu.sk melon can be put to any use 
other than tor Immediate table serv
ings? In other words, can It be 
canned, preserved, pickled, or any
thing else done with it, other than for 
use as dessert, salads, etc? There is 
so plentiful a supply that I am anxious 
to know whether It can be prepared 
for use a t such time when the supply 
has diminished or during cold weath
er. Thanking you In advruce. 

Buffnlo. « S, T. 
MLSKMELON CONSERVE — Take 

two large melons, cut In half, 
peel and remove the seeds. Put In 
preserving kettle with just sufficient 
water to keep the fruit from burning. 
When the green part is tender, mash 
and strain through a eolander. Allow 
one cup of melon to one cup of sugar. 
Add half a pound of raisins, stoned, 
juice of a large orange, and "the rind, 
finely minced; two tablespoonfuls of 
green ginger root, cut in small pieqes. 
Boll 16 to 30 mlnutee. Add one pound 
of Knglish walnuf* meats, cut rather 
fine, lust before taking the conserve 
from the fire. 

MUSKMELON' BUTTER — Select 
ripe muskmelons. Slice them and 
remove the outer rinds, seeds and 
soft parts. Place the melon in a pre
serving kettle with very little water 
and boll until very tender. Press 
throuph a colander and measure the 
pulp. Add. for each quart of pulp, 
the juice of cne lemon, one cup of 
sugar and a little grated nutmeg and 
ground cinnamon to taste. Continue 
to cook slowly until the consistency 
of apple butter and seal as for pre
serves. , 
, MI.SKMEl.ON PICKLE — Cut the 
melons into halves, scrape out the 
seeds, then cut them Into quarters, 
and then into eighths. Pare them thin, 
then cut the eighths once across, to 
have them uniform In size. Take good 
clear cider vinegar; to every quart 
add 3 "4 pounds of granulated sugar, 
1 blade of mace, 1 stick of cinnamon, 
6 whole cloves. When the sugar Is 
dissolved and boiling, add 1 level tea
spoon of powdered alum. Then put in 
some of the melons and boll slowly 
until tender and a fork will easily 
pierce them. Now carefully take out 
the melons and put them 

the hot syrup over them, filling the 
Jars full. When cold, cover them up 
tight and keep them in a cool, dark 
place, so they will retain a beautiful 
light color. They will keep any 
length of time. 

Delmonico Potatoes. 
Pare 6 medium potatoes, chop coarse. 

.Season with salt and pepper. Put layer 
In baking dish, dot with pieces of but
ter, then add another layer. Cover 
with milk until well moistened. Bake 
in moderate oven one hour or longer. 

Po'povers. 
Mir and sift 1 cup of flour and H 

teaspoon salt. Beat 1 egg, add to 1 
scant cup of milk and then add this to 
the dry mixture, making a smooth 
batter. Beat it with an egg beater un
til the mixture is full of air bubbles. 
Have gem pans well greased, pour 
mixture in till they are two-thirds full. 
Bake on the bottom shelf of a hot oven 
for about 30 minutes, until they are 
well puffed up and browned. Serve 
at once. Delicious. 

Pan Broiled Lamb Chop*. 
Wipe with a wet cloth. Trim off 

m.st of the fat. Put tn a hot frying 
pan, sear on one side, turn and'sear 
the other side. Seaaon with aalt. Cook 
slowly till done, allowing five minutes 
if liked rare. Drain on brown paper. 
Put on a hot platter, season with eal t 
and pepper and spread with soft but
ter. 

Cooking Cereal. 
For cereals, including rice and mac

aroni, the water in which they are 
boiled should be seaosned with fcom 
one to two level teaspoons of salt to a 
quart of water. Never use more than 
this and always measure the salt tn 
a teaspoon, remembering that It 
should be level only with the fop of 
the spoon. One teaspoon for a pint 
of water or two for a quart makes a 
cereal that will taste quite salty, but 
It Is not harmfuf if one likes It rather 
salty. In seasoning soups It is best 
to use a teaspoon of salt for every 
quart and a half or every six cups of 
the s o u p Moat persona desire more 
salt than this, but ft hi easy for them 
to add It a t the tabic 

Mew to Choose Poultry. 
AH poultry save capons can be-too 

fat. But it had batter be too fat than 
too lean. Choose light-colored fat and 
firm, pinky-white flesh. See that 
combs are fresh-colored, log joints 
flexible, and akin so f t Much hard, 
deep.yetlow fat indicates age . Milk-
fed poultry, so-oalled, la mainly so-
called—it may have not milk, but 
much else went with it. ^ W t h ducks 
and geese, pull open the eyelids; if 
the area are filmed, the birds are likely 
to have been killed too long. Freesing 
injures the quality of poultry. Dry-
picked poultry is much more desirable 
than that wmeh is seal.!<•<!. To test 
for age look at the legs—acaliness is 
a sore mark of age. Press hard upon 
the breast bone: In a young f > 
bends a little, in an oid psea It is rigid. 

"NEWS" ONE BEST RECIPE 
DESSK i 

QUETTES 
I doses large apples 
% cup of sugar 
A grating ol 
4 tai 
% teaspoonful of aalt 
4 tablespoonfuls of cornstarch 
1 egg and bread 
Pare, quarter and core the applet 

Steam until tender, then cook witl 
the sugar • until very dr\ 
Melt the butter and salt and In i 
cook the . , appl 
pulp gradually, t). 
beaten yolks of eggs; eeok o 
water until the egg is set. then sc 
aside to cool. Shape Into i 
apple shapes, egg and bread 
and fry in deep fat. T^e quan 
tlty 0Jt cornstarch may be Increase 
and the number ot s dim 
inished accordingly, if desired. Th 
yolk of an egg Is equivalent to abot 
a level tablespoon ireh. 

DAILY CARD INDEX RECIPE 

Clip, Classify and File. 

V e i 

and Be;uit\ 
n Chrtrf*t Hair 

Household Information. 
To Exterminate Spiders, 

Dear Mrs. Lincoln. 
Being a steady read of the HI 

I am asking you for a sure k 
remedy for spiders. Having a barn 
In the rear of our home, the p« 
living directly behind us on the 
opposite street, also have a barn. Be-
tween both barns is where spiders 
breed. (By the-thousands) . 

If it isn't too much trouble I would 
like you to print In your column a 
remedy, which could help me get rid 
of these pests. 

Buffalo. A REAL* 
Spray with carbolic acid solution, 

using icy cold water. Shower with 
great force. Another remedy*- is hay 
oil fn kerosene. 

Removing Water Spots. 
Pear Mrs, Lincoln: 

Could you please tell me what would 
take a water spot out of a black satin 
skirt? MISS G. C. 

Buffalo. 
Sponge the water spots with cold 

water, then carefully steam them out. 
It Is safest to sponge goods before 

making up. aa most goods spot easily. 
To Remove Odor From Ice Chest. 

Bemov© all food from the chest and 
leave the shelves in. Get a small can 
of lime from the hardware store, 
put contents of can into a large pail. 
Put the pail and lime in chest, then 
very, carefully, yet quickly, pour on 
a kettle of boiling water and shut 
chest up t ight Let It remain so for 
24 hours, then* remove pail and lime 
and give the Inside of chest a thor
ough cleansing with some ammonia in 
the water. 

Be sure to remove all livestock, such 
Into glassLas cat, dog and bird, from the room. 

Do this on a .nice da 
have alt the doors and windows wide 

I like to hear of the res 
cleanest and best thtn 
tried and never fails. 

Avoiding "Dead" Skins. 
ir face should be one of the llvest 

ip, yet it 
i ofleiwal 

looks lifeless. A "dead" akin, as spe
cialists know i and withered 
looking. It la seamed with fine lines 
and looks absolutely devoid of lnota-

Ther© are many simple meth
ods of regaining a fresh appearance. 
The fundamental remedy is a change 

•t A father's advice in a re 
cent play, "Eat two* apples and drink 

L 

Beautifully Curly, Waby 
Hair—In Three Hours t 

has been o i r l l ^ ^ ^ ^^ &. .«», 
of curling yest hair? res 

the Gives ye* the SMt beaui< 
Ins eurls and'Nravcs within th 
keens the hair soft, silky and glosey—•• 
nothing harmfnl or mm*w abest it. Hi 
-«irte-wt» sart-««'-toBawt.ttlfci~to >\ 
best, wind or ttaaastMM, Yea west h 
be eontiHuallr 4p£s* ass fa»»ta» WMh 
Oyta* hair. Ir* fooliih t* *t»W* as* ^H 
Ur »nd deaden y«Br tre»*e» with a hot eas 
img iron—»ttd altogether wjoteais 

litquld silmerin* if pleasant to see, kebl 
neither Micfcy net areasy. Get ft 
from yoor*drugBl»t todar. foBew the 
direction*—the first trial will make i 
steadfast fri«nd.— Adv. 

Warning: Laat rear** nhortage e* 
aegseat* SoaaewWea •beatf bar 

_ -2' teal trait Jan BOW, end iUrt *•*•< 
Ins and eannlnr immediate)?.—Adv. 

frail 
their 
lewft 

i n i n i i i n 

GIRLS! LEMONS 

WHITEN SKIN AMD 

BLEACH FRECKLES 

Sqaeeae the jaka at two lemons tail 
a bottle containing threa onnoaa at 
Orchard White, whkft any drag stora 
will supply for a few cents, shake 
waBi arid yea kav* a CjuarteT atat of 
barmVeea and delightful knaoa L . 
Massage this sweetly fragrant totiaa 
thto the f aea, ase*, anas and handa 
each day, than shortly net* tha beauty 
and whiteaeae of your akin. • 

Famoui stag* aaaattoa aae tali 
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rosy-white eompl«rlon, 
also as a freckle, sunburn, and tan 
bleach because it doesn't irritate 

,-^adv. 

BUFFALO'S 

aaya 

ie may 
ain't m» mere as taw art ate heme* saaee 
aearyswSya eating Kaflagg**" theft* as 
aasM aemdr 

Cera Flak*, risk* emmf, I 
ae awre n taw await 

Don't waif another day to 
inow the. Midoukms of 
e0fi99i 

* 
UNEXCELLED 

SOFT WATER 
DAMP WASH 

SERVICE 
OPF.RATEO BY THE 

American Palace Laundry 
the 
Ie 

Waih 

The American PaUce t« 
t int Me iaassry I* 
rmeaeHmm e s s nfiiali 
age* ef a Soft Water !_ 
lei i lee Street to the home. 

We .lake a pardonable pride 
pwintlat the way to thU 
•Bviag and beaHS.' 
mtbod ef earing all the 
WMetag ease wit* ass* e* the 

^AdnBhSanTZnT^nai a a j S J t - u *m*i • > a _ a , e j K 

EffTTBg FAMILY WAMUMI 
Waaa tt la iaeHvtese! w 

wrta i » W M | g w « l left 

estrse taftr-ettk* kaafs-
tf tern have rear wnealas 
• s the laaaSre sad ealtts 
wfg i e it for res ta twe Beate, 

n e w t * Mai ef tale ease*. 
(eat stem 

AMERICAN PALACE 
DAMP WASH 

• CENTS A POUND 
•UrfStJL f i a s 

1099* 
TOASTED 

CORN 
FLAKES 

i f f 
KILLOGGS 
KMUM1LI3 

KtLLOGC'S1 

MAM, 

CORNFLAKES 
How Kellogg*s Corn Flakes appeal to the most 

fastidious appetites 1 What a wonder-picture 
they make—all joyously tumbled and jumbled 
in a big bowl; sunny-brown, oven-fresh—the 
gladdest good-to-eat cereal you've ever tasted— 
or looked upon! 

Kellogg*s Corn Flakes area revelation—palate* 
ticklers that bring the sunshine right into the 
breakfast room and get the day going all rightl 
Never was such flavor as you'll find in Kellogg's; 
never was there such all-the-time crispnesst 

You miss a great eat-treat every day you 
deny yourself the enjoyment that Kellogg*s O 
Flakes spread so generously! Your ha 
will know no bounds when you see ti 
come back for "more Kellogg's, Mother, pleas 

And, my—how Kellogg's delight the n 
and daddies and brothers and sisters! 
wia everybody—they're so delic 

Jv < 

0to*L :Mssssmeee^_msjas. 
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